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NEW POLICY FOR CENTRAL

Li AMERICA STIRS SENATORS

'SOME OPPOSE, OTHERS AP-
PROVE TAKIXG UEPUHIilCS

UNDER OUR WIXG.

Would Put Into Definite Terms Rec-
ognized Principles of the Monroe
Doctriim Which lias Often Been
Misunderstood.
Washington, July 24. Secretary

Bryan's plan for the extension o the
protecting wing of the United States
over Nicaragua, broached to the For-
eign Relations Committee of the Sen-
ate Monday with the consent and
approval of President Wilson, has be-

come the absorbing topic of diplo-
matic and Congressional considera-
tion. While olllclal utterances have
not been given of the purpose of the
administration to outline a general
policy toward Central America, mem-
bers of the Senato evince a growing
conviction that the principle to be
applied to Nicaragua Is one that tho
Wilson administration would be glad
to see extended to other Central
American republics.

Members of tho Foreign Relations
Committee who were present when
Secretary Bryan unfolded his plan
Saturday, continued y to assert
they could not discuss the new de-
velopment.

Intel-nationa- l Policy.
Tho project, to extend a virtual

protectorate over Nicaragua, has as-

sumed the character of an interna-
tional policy, which members of the
Senate are discussing with emphatic
expressions of opinion.

Secretary Bryan has not proposed,
it is understood, that the United
States shall assume or guarantee the
debts of the Republic of Nicaragua.
The desire of Nicaragua for a control
of Its customs resources by United
States, so that it could secure loans
to refund its pressing debt, has been
known for some time and met the
opposition of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee when It came be
fore that body in the form of a dell
nite treaty agreement.

Upholds Monroe Doctrine.
Secretary Bryan's plan calls for a

definite statement of policy that
would guarantee Nicaragua s inde
pendence, would guarantee the con
trol by the United States of that
country's dealings with foreign coun
tries and would put into definite
terms the recognized principles of
tne .Monroe Doctrine prohibiting for-
eign nations from securing foothold
on the American Continent.

It is understood, however, that the
only agreement upon the question of
the internal linances of Nicaragua
would be embraced in that part of
tne treaty by which Nicaragua would
bind herself not to "assume or con-
tract any public debt," in the dis
charge of which "the ordinary reve
nues of tho nation, after defraying
expenses of tho government, shall bo
inadequate.

Under this guarantee of financial
stability, however, it is believed Nic
aragua would find It possible speedily
to revise her fiscal system and secure
foreign and for necessary public de-
velopment. Tho only specific pay-
ment to be made by the United States
is 'f3.000.000 in gold to be paid for
perpetual exclusive canal rights oveo
tho Nicaraguan route, and the naval
bases in the Bay of Fonseca and on
the Great Corn and Little Corn Is-
lands in the Caribbean Sea.

THE TENT CATERPILLAR-- "
It is a good thing to consider

how these pests may be destroyed,
not that much can bo done just
now but because they have been so
numerous this season that every-
body realized the need of doing
something to prevent their return.

The number of these caterpillars
seems to reach Its maximum once
in about ten years, and it is prob-
able there will not be so many in
1914 as this spring. Nature will
destroy many of them through their
enemies which aro numerous.
Parasites will kill them and birds
and toads will eat them. They
have now loft their nests and In co-
coons which they have mado are
changing into pupae which become
brownish red moths.

Early In July the female deposits
about two hundred eggs in a mass
or belt around a twig of some tree
which Is to bo infested the next
year. They prefer tho wild cherry
and this fact suggests an easy way

CLEARS THE COMPLEXION.

Discovery that Removes Plmplos,
Eczenui and All Skin Troubles.
If you are troubled with pimples,

blackheads, acne, barber's Itch,
blotches, freckles or other skin dis-
ease or blemish, now is tho time to
get rid of it with Hokara.

This pure and simple skin healer Is
being Introduced in 'Honesdalo by
Pell, the druggist, at tho low price of
25c for a liberal sized jar, and they
have sold hundreds of treatments.

It contains no grease or acid, is
cleanly to use and Is a true nourish-
ment for the skin, cleaning and
clearing It in every poro, making It
soft, white and beautiful.

If Hokara does not do oven moro
than is claimed for it and glvo per-
fect satisfaction, roturn the empty
jar to Pell's drug store and they will
refund your money. If you have any
skin trouble, you cannot spend 25c
to better advantage than for a jar
pf this skin food.

to reduce their numbers. Cut and
burn these trees (they are of little
use) and the principal breeding
place of the tent caterpillar Is taken
away. Tho destruction of these wild
cherry trees will also destroy the
source of some other pests, for in-

stance tho blackknot and some oth-
er fungus diseases. Next to the wild
cherry they like tho apple tree, and
If these clusters of eggs can be found
and destroyed while trimming the
trees, so much tho better. This may
be done any time between July and
next April.

About the time that leaves ap-
pear next Spring tho eggs that have
not been killed by their natural
enemies or by human agency will
develop into little caterpillars or
larvae and within a day or two will
begin to build a nest. Tho nest Is
readily seen and should be at once
destroyed. A cloth fastened about
the end of a polo sufilclently long
to reach any part of the tree may be
used to wipe them out literally and
figuratively or In small trees this
may bo done with tho gloved hand.

Those who take good care of their
apple trees will spray a littlo later
for the coddling moth and tho arsen-
ate of lead used In that spray will
kill the young caterpillar. When
they appear to be numerous it will
pay to spray with arsenate of lead
somewhat earlier than for the moth,
as the poison Is much more effec-
tive when the caterpillar is small
and killing them While small will
save the foliage.

This visitation of worms in 1K13
will have been of some value If it
will have mado us see tho necessity
of a moro Intelligent care of our
trees in the future. F. R. Stevens,
Agriculturist, Lehigh Valley

STERLING.
Sterling, July 24. Wo have had

but little rain, not near so much as
there has been around us, and the
ground Is very dry, but it is excel-
lent timo for haying.

Recently.Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Town-sen- d

of Scranton, spent a week with
Sterling friends.

W. B. Lesher and family aro now
in town. Mr. Lesher took his sis-
ter, Miss Lydia, to a teachers' exami-
nation at Honesdale last Friday and
returned Sunday evening.

B. F. Simons, J. E. Cross and W.
B. Lesher, with their Ford autos,
took In tho sports at Lake Ariel last
Thursday.

Lowell Cross took his sister, Miss
Susan, in an auto to Waverly where
she taught school tho last term last
Saturday and returned Sunday night.
Ho also took John Glllner and fam
ily to Scranton where they spent tho
day with Homer Glllner.

All we havo to say about an auto
is that they are a little uncertain but
as a rule they "get there. Our
minister thinks they are not a pious
critter on Sundays.

The Sterling Sunday school expects
to picnic August 21.

Over two months ago Herbert
Stevens fell and injured himself in
ternally and since then he has been
to two hospitals In Scranton and
last week returned from the
Hahnemann hospital and yet we un-
derstand ho does not Improve al
though able to be around.

P. H. Howo's operation at tho
State hospital was a success and he
Is around again as usual.

A sister of Mrs. J. A. Tuthill was
a guest at the parsonage for a week

Mrs. Wm. J. Philo has received a
cork limb and so can get around
much better than with a crutch.

The potato bug thrives as usual
this summer.

On July 12 th, a son arrived at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams. Congratulations. As this
is tho tenth child we should like to
tell Theodore Hoosevelt that there
is no "race suicldo" there.

W. W. Hinds has lost quite a
number of young chicks, dying prob
acy irom cnoiera.

PAUPACK.
Paupack, July 24. Tho Ice cream

social held at the church on Wednes-
day last, was well attended.

Miss Agnes Gumble, of New York,
is spending tho summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gumble.

Bertha Singer spent Sunday at her
nome in xarton.

Helen, Rosalie and Beth Atkinson
were week-en- d visitors at tho Wil
liams homestead.

Misses Rose and Mao Gumble, of
Honesdalo, aro visiting relatives at
this place.

Gerdon Pellett and family also
Miss Clara Gumble are spending a
lew weeics at U. A. Fellett's farm

Mrs. F. E. Jones of Scranton Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C,
A. Pellett.

Try our Cent-A-Wo- Column.

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

If your hair is too dry brittle color-
less thin stringy or falling out use
Parisian Sage now at once.

It stops itching scalp, cleanses the hair
of dust and excessive oils, removes dand-
ruff with one application, and makes the
hair doubly beautiful soft fluffy
abundant Try a 50c. bottle

It will not only save your hair and make
it grow, but give it the beauty you desire.

For sale by G. W. Pell.

New Prices on Tungsten
Lamps in Effect July 1st

i!5 Watt 35 Cents
10 Wntt 35 Cents
(10 AVntt (small) 15 Cents
(10 AVntt (lingo) 00 Cents

100 Watt ..... 80 Cents

Get your lamps of the

Honesdale Consolidated Light, H. '& P. Go.
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SINGSINGINFLAMES

Fire Was Set by Es

caped Convict

PRISONERS DISPLAY GRAVERY

Two Fighting Flames Overcome by

Smoke and Sent to Hospital Beck-

er and Four Gunmen Greatly
Worried, but In No Danger.

Osslnlng. N. ., July 23. Three Bhops

of Sing Sing prison burned to the
ground, with a loss that Warden
James M. Clancy puts at $150,000

The flro was fought mainly by con
vlcts, who showed great bravery. It
destroyed the lumber storage, the fine
cart nnd wugon plant nnd tho mat
ahop. leaped tho prison wall and licked
up the Ice house, burned down a wood-o-

gate in the wall nnd caused 1,200
men locked In their cells to raise an
uproar thnt could bo heard for miles.
The men locked up were not In dan
ger at any time. The flro wiu? put out
before It readied the foundry and the
knitting shop.

No ono knows 1kw tho blaze started
Fire was llrst noticed in the room of
the mat shop where rope Is braided.
A convict saw a flicker of light nlong
tho floor. Ho gave the nlarm and. with
the otliers In the shop, was marched
out and across tho yard to the cell
block.

Instantly work was stopixl In the
other shops, the men formed In twos
and innrcliod to their cells. Two hun-
dred who are trained as a fire brigade
were excepted. The rest were locked
up, anil tho guards hastened to the
yard. Warden Clancy, the guards nnd
tho trusties of the flro brigade hurried
to tho mat shop, tho prison's flro
pumps were started, and tho guards
and trusties manned tho hose lines.
Tho whole mnt shop was In flames.

Oonvicts Direct Streams.
The convict lire fighters didn't wait

for orders, but scaled the roofs of ad-

joining shops nnd directed streams
from them. Some who were working
from tho roof nnd from windows of
the lumber shop were driven out of It
In a few minutes by Its catching fire.
Every vantsigo of tho curt and wagon
shop building was occupied by men
with hose, but m spite of hard work
the shop was nblaoo in half an hour.
Tho oonvicts nnd guards wero driven
to tho ground agarn ond worked from
the foundry building, an old nnd in-

flammable shack, and the knitting fac-
tory.

Tho prison siren, used to signal es-
capes, wns sounded. It Is nudtble in a
ten mile radius. It wna blown ,ft
short, staccato notes Instead of the
usual terrlflo wall announcing an es-
cape.

TIhj Osslning flro department had
been struggling to get its apparatus up
tlio steep hill lending to tlto prison
road. As flames burst from tlw roof of
the cart and wagon shop, ono of tho
prison's newest and best buildings, the
village firemen arrived and Joined the
prison flro fighters. They were able to
help beep the blaze from going further
and to stop that lino of it which had
burned the north gate and tho ice
house.

Tho prison describes the men locked
in their cells 1,200 of them as "order-
ly" In spite of their racket, because
they mado no more noise than is usual
after a prisoner's escape. They raised
tho same tremendous din a few nights
ago when Kurt Schoenherr, a burglar,
escaped from tho prison. Schoenherr
hasn't been found and has boon
thought to be hiding insldo tho prison
wall. It was tho theory of tho prison-
ers that bo had set tho flro, Tho con-
victs with the loyalty In misery that ls

peculiar to Slug Sing are sure that
Schoenherr fnlled to get outside the
wall and, seeing that he wns going to
be starved Into surrendering himself,
set Are to tho mat shop and perished
In the Uamcs rather than give up his
struggle for freedom.

Two Overcome by Smoke.
Howerer that may be, there was no

break for liberty on tho port of the 200
convicts fighting tho Are, although such
a break might easily havo succeeded.
Theso men took such risks thnt two ot
them wero overcome by smoke and
beat and had to bo sent to the hospital.
Warden Clancy said that ho could not
praise too much tho work of his prison
brigade. It was an hour and a half
after tho alarm that tho flro was got
under control.

Least noisy of all tho prisoners were
tho men In tho death cells Becker,
the four gunmen and others. They
were badly worried when word of the
Are reached them, but wero reassured
by their keeper In a few minutes. Un-lik- o

the other prlsouors, they could not
see tho blaze. They were In no danger

Senators After Burleson.
Washington, July 23. Postmaster

General Burlesou was summoned to
appear before tho senate postoflice
committee to explain by what au-

thority he proposes to reduco parcel
post rates. Tho summons Is believed
to bo tho start of a fight to prevent
tho extension of tho parcel post system
as proposed In plans recently an-

nounced.

Passenger In Biplane Killed,
Mouraclon, France, July 23. A sol-

dier named Lamarlo was instantly
killed when a biplane in which ho
was riding as a passenger turned turtle
and fell. Lieutenant Gabriel, who
Ruided the machine, was unhurt.

COT,. CUMMINS.

The combination of the Young
Buffalo Wild West, Vernon C. Seav-er- 's

Hlpuodrome and Col. Cummins
Par East, which will show in Hones
dale twice on July 28, brings togeth-
er three of the most pleasing and

forces of tented amusement
of modern times, each In Itself com
plete In every detail.

It would be hard to find more up
to the minute amusement than that
afforded by the combination of Wild
West, Hippodrome and Far East, em
bracing as it does the most entertain
ing and diversified features In

Besides the true American
who Is shown with careful atten

tion to accuracy in every detail of
his eventful life, and the Indian In
every phase of life, both In war and
peace, there will be presented a vast
concourse of cowboys, cowgirls, Mexi
can vacnueros and rurales, rough
riding and broncho busting, trick
and fancy roping and shooting. This
latter feature is featured in stellar
manner by the world renowned An
nie Oakley, champion rille shot, who
will give a remarkable demonstration
of rifle and revolver markmanship,
unequalled by the efforts even of the
early plainsmen, who had to shoot
quickly and accuratelly to preserve
their lives. These and various other
acts each the premier of Its class,
make up the Wild West section of
this extraordinary combination of

The Hippodrome is a collection of
tho choicest acts to be obtained. A
feature is the act of the Eldridge ele
phants, a new troupe all of whose
tricks aro new and surprising. Ex
traordinary turns of pantomimicry
are provided in the "Taximeter,
"Tho Bounding Hayrack," and oth
ers. An entirely novel feature and
ono that has not been seen in the
United States previously is "The
Dance of tho Jungle," a tropical re
vel In which the Jungle animals In
congruously exemplify the art terp- -
slchorean. In addition scenic and
spectacular acts in gergeous panor
ama will be staged by the six hun-
dred people this great amusement
enterprise carries as part of Its en
tourage.

The street parade will leave the
grounds at 10:30 o'clock the morn
ing of tho exhibition. The doors will
open at 1 and 7 p. m. to give those
attending plenty of time to Inspect
the menagerie and stock and the
performances will start one hour
later. Adv.

Before you start on your va-

cation see that you are supplied
with some Neura Powders for
Headache, io and 25 cents
Sold everywhere.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR
THAT CONTAIN

as mercury win surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-
range the whole system when enter
ing it through the mucous surfaces,
except on prescriptions from reput
able physicians, as the damage they
will do is ten fold to tho good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally
acting directly upon the biood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is taken in
ternally and made In Toledo, Ohio
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 76c. per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stlpatlon.
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FIRE
LIFE

ACCIDENT
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Bentley Bros.
Liberty Hall Building,

HONESDALE, PA.
Consolidated Phone 1 D L

ABSOLUTE SECURITY,

Wajfiie County

Savings Bank
HONESDALE, PA.,

187 1 42 YEARS OF SUCCESS 1913

THE BANK THE PEOPLE USE

BECAUSE we have been transacting a SUCCESSFUL
banking business CONTINUOUSLY since 1S71
and are prepared and qualified torenderVALU-ABL- E

SERVICE to our customers.

BECAUSE of our HONORABLE RECORD for FORTY-ON- E

years.

BECAUSE of SECURITY guaranteed by our LARGE
CAPITAL and SURPLUS of $550,000 00.

BECAUSE of our TOTAL ASSETS of $3,000,000.00.

BECAUSE GOOD MANAGEMENT has made us the
LEADING FINANCIAL INSTITUTION of
Wayne county.

BECAUSE of these reasons wo confidently ask you to
become a depositor.
COURTEOUS treatment to all CUSTOMERS
whether their account is LARGE or SMALL
INTEREST allowed from the FIRST of ANY
MONTH on Deposits mado on or before the
TENTH of tho month.

OFFICERS :

V. li. HOLMES, PRESIDENT. U. S. SALMON, Cashier.
A. T. SEARLE, Vlco-P- r esident. W. J. WARD, Asst. Cashier

T. 3. CLARK,
E. V. GAMMELL
W. F. SUYDAM.
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DANCING ELEPHANTS

THE ORIGINAL
, 20 OX TEAM
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WORLD'S NATIONAL ENSICNS

I Riders
'of Every EqutttrUn Nitlon

OF MANY TRIOES

H. J. CONGER.
W. B. HOLMES,
C. J. SMITH,
H. S. SALMON.
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THE FIVE
THEIRj
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SPANISH CADETS-- 20

J. W. PARLEY,
P. P. KIMBLE.
A. T. SEARLE,
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THE MOSHy-H3V-E COMBINE

Eldridge's

Equestrian

Greatest

DIRECTORS

O

gtNNALS
THE CLIMAX

PROUDLY AND
PERFECTLY PROVED

THE GREATEST
OF ITS KIND
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MONDAY

ABSOLUTE

ONAL ARRAY OF AMAZEMENTS

CONTINENTS
CONTRIBUTE

V I'JIlLJri" 4f 111 "'

STARTLING SURPRISES
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ATTRACTIONS WHOLLY NEW AMERICA

INDIANS

n m i v a i m n r c
ESKIMOS Si
The Jungle Dance
WILD ANIMAL REVEL

Tiny Muggins' Trio
M1ift rttfiliant IW fid Pin

COSSACKS, EAST INDIANS

SO. AMERICANS, ZULUS

OH M DNS M Q IIH l.

COWBOYS VAQUEROS COWGIRLS
I HK SHI.KNllUKS (IF I HK IlKlhN 1 I UK KK ATI IRKS (IK THK HlHFllDKlIM

IN VIVID CONTRAST WITH PIONEER DAYS
IN NO OTHER ARENA. IN IMU OTHER EXHIBITION CAN ANYONE BEHOL
SUCH AUTHENTIC DISPLAYS OF RACIAL CHARACTERISTIC AMUSEMENT

EIC OIREB rHnHU Ea. DAILY--2 & 8 P.M.. RAIN OR SHIN

Reserved seats on sale at J. B. NEILSEN'S
STORE day of exhibition. Prices same as at grounds


